
Austinburg Zoning Commission 
May 4, 2011 

 
Commission Members: 
Mike Schaab, Chair – present 
Ted Seifert, Vice-Chair – present 
Don Herman – present 
Jacklyn Krysa – absent 
David Thomas, 1st Alternate – present 
Diane Mongenel, 2nd Alternate – present 
 

Also present: 
John Kusar, Trustee Liaison 
Sarah Masek, Secretary 
 
 
 
 

This meeting was recorded. Mike opened the meeting at 7:03pm. Minutes from the April 6, 2011, meeting reviewed. 
Don motioned the last meeting's minutes' reading be waived and approved. Ted seconded. Vote by voice taken. 
Minutes approved unanimously. 
 
Mike wondered why minutes included if participants were late and motioned that minutes reflect only participants’ 
presence or absence; David seconded. Vote by voice taken. Motion unanimously carried. 
 
David distributed his drafted text change to Section 1000.52 Private Swimming Pools; board discussed. Mike 
motioned to accept this draft to be included in a future text change, pending Mr. Beninato’s review and approval; 
Ted seconded. Vote by voice taken.  Motion unanimously carried. 
 
Ted again introduced his drafted text change, based on Board discussion regarding item of concern #7 (repairing 
right-of-ways and setbacks for new construction along the Grand River). He commented that his proposed 
regulations were comparable to or more lenient than other regulations he had found. He motioned to approve this 
draft in a future text change, pending Mr. Beninato’s review and approval; Don seconded. Vote by voice taken. 
Motion unanimously carried. 
 
Secretary again announced contradictions in Board members’ reviews of the electronic text regarding gender 
neutrality and the deletion of references to non-existing sections. Mike stated it is not legal to make such changes to 
anything other than typographical errors without an amendment; Trustee Kusar agreed. Secretary responded that 
“he” and “his” are typographical errors because they refer to only one gender and one half of the population. Don 
commented that it was important that the text be updated to contemporary society. Board instructed Secretary to add 
such concerns to the ongoing list of concerns the Board is currently addressing for text amendments. Board 
confirmed that all other errors changed by the Secretary were reviewed and approved by members to be legal. 
 
Mike reviewed the ongoing list of concerns. Regarding Home Occupancy, he saw no reason to address it further. 
Ted agreed, stating it can be difficult to enforce, but shouldn’t be changed. Mike counted approximately 11 items 
that could move forward as proposed text changes and said he would arrange with County Planner Albert Dispenza, 
Jr., to try to implement them in July. 
 
Regarding windmills, Ted referred to the documents distributed by Don from Ashtabula Township Zoning Inspector 
Ryan E. Whitmire: Ashtabula Township Zoning Rules and Regulations for Wind Energy Systems (Single Wind Mills) 
and Small Wind Farms and Zoning Use Table. David referred to information learned at a zoning conference last 
year. Board discussed height, noise level, initial costs, and benefits to homeowners and farmers. Mike suggested this 
issue would not be settled in time for July’s proposed text changes. Don agreed, stating it needed more research. 
 
David announced he had decided to attend Washington and Lee University in Virginia, so his last Board meeting 
would be August 3. Ted and Don stated he would be missed. Mike reminded him to submit a letter of resignation. 
 
Upon request, no one stated any further business. David moved to adjourn the meeting at 7:51pm. Ted seconded. 
Vote by voice taken. Meeting unanimously adjourned. The next regularly scheduled meeting is June 1, 2011. 
 
Respectfully Submitted, 
 
Sarah Masek 


